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THN ARTISTS

Donna Byrne Quartet Bucky Pizzarelli & Scott Eamilton

For many ofus, even those close to th6 actio4 it is had to believe that we are €ntering the 24' year ofthis
serie,s; sadly, its founder, fte late Doothy Prescott of Aubum, NlI, lived to hear fewer than halfofthe 152
concerts to date. A perEon of sFong and pungently expressed convictions, Dot was enthusiastic, though not
uaitically so in most cases, md oth€f,wise tolerant of those of us in whom she placed h€r trust. As the years
have passed she would have welcooed (though not ungitically sol) the repertory movem€nt, the Ken Bums
epic, and the growth of scholarship both respectable and respectfirl. In fulfilling her mandate we have
attempted to honor the renewability ofthe c€ntral taditicn itselt and beyond this the manner in which it is
used as an audible and salutary point ofdepartwe for fresh approadtes.

Tonight's ensemble wculd have warmed Dot's heart md satisfied her mind complelely and unequivocally.
Indeed, Donna Byme was one olher favorite singers (and people), and thejuxtaposition ofher core combo
with the individual talents and experiential ranges of Bucky and Scott is the type of vital jazz encount€r which
Dot felt to be at lhe essence of the ut.

Donna's handling ofthe multiple ch,llenges ofvocal quality and coloration, petsonal iextual communicatiut,
and rhytbmic vitality is exemplary. Four years ago we described her on fris page as (among other things) a
c/ass 4cC subsequent evenG-including several CDs"-magnif this judgmatt.

Bucky Pizzarelli (kno*n to some segments ofthe population as John's fatler) is nearing completion of six
decades ofprofessional activity, starting at age 17 with Vaughan Morroe (some in the audience will have
danced to same!), inoluding a long association wilh Benny Goodman, counfless recordings with countless
artisls across the jazz spectrum, major studio and conc€rt worlq and programs at the White House. He is as
complete an axtist st his insFurnent as can be found and his joyfu1 inventiveness is ageless.

In the eady 1970s while still in his teens Scott Hamiltm startled the immediate post-Colhane saxophone world
by taking his inspiration from the earlia g€aeration of Ben Webster, Coleman liawkins, and Lester Young,
findhg therein a variety and ridness the implicatims of which had hard$ been exhausted-a view perhaps
containing prophetic overtones (no pun!). Scott's rmique sense ofthe lyric and expressive properties ofhis
instrument is now heralded internationlly.

Paul Schmeling Marshall Wood, and Jim Gwin are examples ofjust whyjazz frns in Boston should consider
themselves blessed. Paul is also head ofthe piano department at Berkle€. And Marshall serves as Doma's
musical director, and husban4 for all of wtrich he receives just one check.

Perhaps our spirits are healthier ihan a year ago when Hank Jones lifted thero so powerfully, but the times do
remain uncertain. As we ponder the mysteries ofhuman diversity and divisiveness, we can be thantful for our
equally mysterious capacity to both caeate and respond to jazz, a very special musical phenomenon because of
the nature of its multiracial roots in a period *fren our nation was arguably mcre flawed than today, and also
because ofits opportunity for each artist to speak personally and imaginative$ in hiJha own voice. It may
not save the world from disaster, but it can give us more reason to try. And tonight we are in good hands;
thank you again, Dorma-and Dot.
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THE SERIES

The LtlH Tnditional Jazz Series began in 1979 tlnough the funaginative vision and genaous
corlmitment of the ld€ Dorothy C, Pr€scott, It promotes the enjolmsnt and understanding of th€ aft
through corcens featuring rnusicianr ofr€gional" nati6nl, and int€rnational pominsnce, The program
reprgs€ifs a unique grd€avor to ergaf,d int€resf and honor outstanding taleri and ac.hievemglf,

Musicians wishing to do so are €ncoulaged to offer their recordings for salo ot mail order during
internission; a briefaonounc€mert may bo made The spotrsors have no financial interest in such sales
beyond ofering a coutesy servioe to thc artists and the public,

Prrymrn N/'€s - P&tl Yenelte
Prodac'tlon - Iravd Seiler

2002-2003 SCEEDULE

Ssptember 23: The Quird€ssence: Doinq Bucky, & Scott

October 2l! The Rarest ofPairs: Toots Thielemans & Kermy Wemer

Noycmber2s; Fanilyvalues: TheBrotherslleath

h'ebruaryS: Rememb€ring Vici Phil Wilson & Company

March 3; Petlucid Piano: Bill CharlaD

April2l: ForeverFresh: The Back Bay Ramblos

OTIfER SPACIAL JAZZ PERT'ORMANCES AI{D EVSNTS

October 19: Fst riv Weehend eoncet, WH .IAZZ BAND and COMBOS, Darc Seiler, directing: ANH JAZZ
William Kempster, directing. Grqnite &ate Roou, Memolial Uaion Building, LtlH.

January2l: Harry Jones Men oial Concert: Seacoast Big Bandfeaturing composer/saxopha ist BOB
MIN'IZEk Dne Seiler, direaing- Johnson Thcatre, Pdul Creative Arts Center, IJNH.

February 2E: Dove Seiler Quintet: David Seiler, clqrinet; David Newsqm, guite; Johtl HwteL bdss: &l Sqindo\
vlbes; Les Eanis Jr., druns. "A Tiibute to Benrry GoMma\ Cha ie Cllr'Ntian qnd Othcrs".

, 
Johwon Theatre, PCAC.

March 24: Gald Jw.Corcet DR CL/IRK TERny, tutrpet andlugelhornwith a distinguished Euest and the
ANE JAZZ BAND, Dave Seiler, directing Johnson Theatre, Paul Creative Arts Center, WH
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